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IRAK ROBBERS

tuc Lake Store NiEbt

i"A appetite.
totj And health en both."

FIERCE FOREST FIRES

TUB Blac! Hills Country ia Dakota

in Flames.

SHOW' AND DOLPII

The Former Speaks for Silver and the

Latter Against It.

THE REPEAL A LOBBY MEASURE

C'otlolcn Cotlolcn Cottolene (Cottolcnc CotlokM
Cotlolen ':rttolen Ottnlrnr 'nttnlen CMfolena

en bridge over a culvert just around the
curve was on tire. An investigation
showed that the structure had been
partially destroyed by fire and that it
would not have supported the weight of
the train in passing over it. When tiie
passenger heard the story of the child'
warning and realized that the had saved
the train from disaster, a purse was
quickly made np and she was hand-
somely rewarded. The child was Jennie
Crick, eight year old,

Express.

CENTRAL CITY IS IX DANGER
VIST EX ,x THE GAG

Lb
the Sa(e With Dynamite

To assure both the above endi,
goad, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible
to present a sufficient variety of appe-
tizing bills of fare for our meals with-
out a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which shortening is
required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in

Dolph Says the Business Depression

Is Due to the Threat of

Congressman Breckinridge Extricating

Himself from the Pollard Dif-

ficultyMinor Mention.
i Large Amount

tf Money.
NEWS NOTES. Tariff Reform.

all good cooking in the past has been
Washington la contemplating ctlhng Washington-- , Sept. 13. Shoup thisivii.ir. Ind., Sept. 12.-- The

lam. Always tickle, never uniform,
most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to 'good digestion."

an extra session of congress to electa 'cue
'cmmorning addressed the senate in oppot esprfft train on the Lake senator.

sition to the Wilson bill. He made a
, tiich lfft Chicago at 7:45

a tiding at Koalar,
CouolenefCimoienc' Coltolene
Cottoleno Cottolenc iJottolenc Cotlolcnc ColtcleM

The Portuguese authorities have de-

clared New York to be a cholera-i- n

review of the condition of affairs a
they existed twelve month ago, andrt ol her, at 1 o'clock this fected port.

Approaching it, Kngineer COTTOLENEFrederick L. Ames, a mil
iifd a red Uanper-iign- light

showed by facts and figure cited that
we were then prosperous. He said at
that time both parties had declared for a
double standard, and.that Cleveland, a

Ut, and ttopped the train. lionaire railroad director, died of apo
plexy in New York. Cotlolrnc Cottolene Cottolcne Cottoiene Coltoleoe

Cottulene Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene Cottuienm, twenty un, armed with
The Campania has lowered the recordr, rprang out of the woods, well as Harrison, had accepted the nom

ination for president with full knowl

cial in ea m res shall be reported to the
house, and until he doe lie wants the
member of thre two committee to
refrain from publicly committing themt
selves for or against proposed measures.
It Is a big job to attempt to run both
the executive and legislative branches
of the government, but republicans
ought to wish that Mr. Cleveland would
make sncces of it, because, however
faulty many of his idea are, they are
far better than what hi party would
bring forward, if freed from hi influence.

Deputy president i position un-

known to the constitution of the United
States, but it practically exists all the
same, and is filled by Secretary Lamont,
who, while nominally at the bead of the
war department, really ha very little to
do with it business; hi numerous
duties as deputy president leaving him
no time, even if he had the' inclination.
Little time as be has given to the war
department aince be entered the cabi-

net, it i probable that he will give less
in the future, a the statement was this
week semi-official- made that a demo-

crat was ling sought with the ability
to perform the duties of secretary of
war and the willingness to accept the
position and sslary of assistant secre-

tary, the object being to allow Pan La-

mont to continue drawing the salary of
secretary while performing none of the
work pertaining to the position. "Re-
form" come high, but the democratic
administration is bound to have it.

Senator Morgan' concurrent resolu-

tion for the appointment of a joint com-

mittee of seven senator and seven rep-

resentatives to investigate the entire
financial system of the country and re-

port to congress what legislation i nec-

essary to prevent periods of stringency
such as the country has just passed
through, has been favorably received
and if it be not antagonized by the ad-

ministration it may go throagh.

A number of gentlemen interested in
protected industries have this week told

comes now into popul;
uf the train and covered the acrofs the Atlantic, making the time in

five days, 14 hours and 55 minutes. edge of this pledge. Shoup did notwhile one tired at the engi- -

fl.rc Fir. About U.adwood.
Deadwood, S. D., Sept. 13. Timlier

fires, which for three week have done
immense damage to growing timber,
now threaten to consume the entire
country. Fire patrols are watching the
approach of the ilames, and the inhabi-
tants expect to be called upon at any
moment to fight the fire. Central CU7,
a mining town of 1,500 inhabitants,
three miles north of here, is thought to
be in danger, the fire having approached
within a mile. At Portland, six miles
beyond, the. Portland mills and other
buildings were destroyed. East of Dead-woo- d

a tract seven miles Ion and three
broad has been burned over, including a
number of small dwellings and many
thousand cords of cut wood. Soldier
at Fort Meade, fourteen mile east of

here, are keeping back the flame from
the post. The total damage will be un-

doubtedly $1,000,000.

Bliaa fOLLAKD'9 BABY.

pretend to know when Cleveland beThe Everett bill, extending Chinesetinti a wound in the shoulder.
came convinced it was necessary thattiling in hand, the robber registration for one year, will probably

pass the bouse with very little the country should come to a nonmetal
to blow open the forward ex- -

itu dynamite; then, knock- - lie basis, but he did know that Villard
and others appeared in Washington and

cot) favor as the new shorten-co- Ij

ing better than even the
t best of lard with none of

cot lard's objectionable quali-Sjtie- s.

And

I GOTTOLEUE
Comes attended by both

Cot "APPETITE AND HEALTH."
c; Grocers sell it all about.
Cot? fttrilSC ALL SUBSTITUTE.

prrt tneenenger wnelei, e- - Senator Dolph presented a printed pe
began to lobby for the repeal ol the

f dvnamite cartridiea in ue--
Sherman law immediately after hibiinut thetaie before it yielded.

kd thetnselvei to it content,
lie performance occupying an

election, and it was a fact that the re-

wards and punishment of the incoming
administration were invoked to influ-
ence that legislation. The speaker did
not believe the Sherman act had any-
thing to do with the financial crisis. It

ea without making any at- -

;ht other jxpren car, or in- - Cotolcne Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene iCottolene
Cotclene ICottolene ICottolene Cottolene ICottolene

wiUitlie paasengert, who re- -
lade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,injured no one, be said, except the resi ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

tbtar, panic-ctricke- they
w wining hoti and diaap-- il

rood. The train came
cf tie alarm waa given, and

dents of the silver-produci- states.
ContreMlnau Hr klnrld. D.nla That

H. I. tb. Fath.r.
Lixingto.v, Ky., Sept. 13. It ia said

that when the charges made against
Indeed, he considered it had been of
much benefit to the nation at large.

tition from the conference of the Method-
ist Episcopal church in Oregon for the
repeal of the Geary act.

Fifty-on- e rebel were killed and thirty
wounded while trying to make a landing
at Montevideo. They are hemmed in
the bay of Kio and in bad shape.

China ia preparing a protest against
France's aggressions in Siam, and has
ordered the Chinese squadron made
ready to sail at a moment' notice.

City Treasurer Krug of Seattle has
left for Canada. The cash in the treas-
ury shows $73,000, when there should be
1300,000. The marshal is in pursuit.

The Prince of Wales yacht Britannia
won the race for the Brenton Keef cup,
defeating the American yacht Navahoe,
owned by Royal Carroll of New York by
two seconds.

The exposition building in Spokane

tt once auinmoned a potfe
Colonel A. C. P. Breckinridge by Miss WM. MICH ELL,Jin pursuit of the bandiu.

r Knapp brought the train Pollard come to trial he will deny abso-

lutely every one of them, and that hiswas unable to go further on r f,
t hit wound. It ii believed he

The Sherman law was now the only. bul-
wark between bimetalism and mono-metalis- m

in the country. He believed
the passage of a free-coina- bill would
immediately restore confidence and en-

large our trade. Repeal would result in
removing this country from the head of
the column of Al producer of precious

denials will be supported by the strong-
est sort of proof. Colonel Breckinridger. There were two aafea In Orders by dispatch, mail or n pereoa filled any

uuui n tuc uny ur uigui.Vi car, one for through matter, will prove that he never introduced Miss
Pollard to Mr. Lnke P. Blackburn as
his future wife, and that the latter lady

he mopitf iift--r bad no key, and PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Pictures frame! in all style and sizes.al matter. The robber coni- -

meewngt-- r to 0en all the metals; in a contradiction of currency riace ol business cor. lhim anu
Wnehintrton Streets

never said he did to General Duke or
any one else. Miss Pollard was intro-
duced into Washington society by Mrs.

L w hicb several thousand dol and in the weakening of the country by
destroying one of its great industries. THE DALLES, . OREGON

the bouse way and mean committee
what the result would be if the tariff i

lowered or entirelr removed in some
cases entire destruction of industries,
and in a'l cases lower wages for Ameri-

can workmen. Cad.

our? waa taken. They then
tie big Rate w ith dynamite.

burned, lighting the country for miles
around. The exposition building waa a MATRIMONIAL.

-- r compartment waa 2"0,0(KJ

tli w hich the robbers loaded A refined and cultivated young lndy, living
unhtiiTlh with her K'nanhan: a kkmi h au ho--nunn,ll,. I. ..I.. .......THE HOMESEEKKKS.V,, not stepping to open the

jartuient, In which was a lot
y. In their hapte to get

Admiral Dahlgren.' That lady met Miss
Pollard at a charitable institution in the
capital city, and introduced her to one
of Ambassador Bayard' daughters, and
in that way she worked herself up.
Colonel Breckinridge will return to
Kentucky the latter part of the week
and announce himself as a candidate for

to congress. He will take
the stump, make some startling dis-

closure and vigorously deny that he is
the father of Miss Pollard's baby.

rt jn i . msc tn 11 i m it "riniirii t , ami mil tf 1

country life, wishes to curn'spond with pome
honorable airrieutturist or stock raiser, who is
matrimonially inclined. No attention will be
paid to answer unless the writers contemplate
immediate matrimony. JmiII particular must
bctfiven. Stat and religion. pic-
ture if convenient. Add re. I'RAWKR e.

mbbers aleo overlooked two

woolen structure three stories high and
200 by 300 feet in dimensions. It was
built in lS'-i- and cost about $105,000.

A fire in the town of Pullman dam-- !
aged the lmmber-yard- s of the Pullman
Palace Car Company to the extent of
$2."i0,000. Between 9,000,000 and

feet of lumber were burned,
The burned area covers nearly 20 acres,

j George Taige, a theatrial man, paid
'io and made a public apology on the

stage at Fort Dodge for a local hit aimed

T., train i. (lie heaviept for
f'B the road, and frequently car- - nuM.'iiMun jinnee r. w.,

wtf New York. N. V.

He drew a strong picture of the distress
that would be occasioned in the silver-produci-

states and asked : ''Must the
prayerful appeal of these people for jus-

tice paes unnoticed?"
Dolph of Oregon followed Shoup. He

attributed the disturbance in the coun-

try to the threat of hostility 13 a pro-

tective policy. The current of events
had confirmed it. His impression was
that the Sherman act had little to do
with the business depression,. and he
would undertake to show that our finan-

cial condition was what might have
been expected from the success of the
democrats, whose platform pledged the
party to a reversal of the protective
system. Mr. Dolph then proceeded to
argue against the free coinage of silver,

Iw. It Is believed tnis fact
jn to the robber. When they
jNiu they went in a southerly Executors Notice.

Notice is hereby (riven . that the under! truedThe point at w hich the rob- -
Til K TAItirr UK A KINGS. have been duly amwtinted, bv the Honotable therred is a deep cut in the wood ; County ourt of aMo county, Oregon, execu

e country around is thickly
, with little timber, and it is

tors 01 the etttale of John liaxter, deeHtted; all
ierson having clainiN ngalmtt naid estate are
lereby required to present the mime, duly veri-

fied and with proper voucher, to us or either,
at Antelope, vuco county, Oregon, within siximpossible for the robber to

Manjr art M.ndlo la lha lllaitu Han

for I.y..
Akkanra City, Sept. 14. The hot

weather, which is causing the home-seeke- rs

o much suffering, con-

tinues. The sun is blazing hot and the
winds, lack of water and shelter are
causing increased sickness and prostra-
tion. Six more registration clerks were
engaged this morning. I he work is
proceeding somewhat faster. Men In

line have been there since Monday even-

ing and are literally exhausted. Hun-

dreds are atllicted with throat and lung
disorders, caused by breathing the dust-lade- n

air. Many are obliged to drop
out to secure the services of physicians.
Several stripper were prostrated during
the night and this morning. The Santa
Fe trains arrived late last night in five
crowded sections. This morning crowded
trains came in over all the lines. There
are fully 40,00 strangers in and about
town.

niontht front the ante ol thin notice.'oeses are scouring the coun

Manufacturer. Laud the McKlulsy BUI
and Deprecate Bad action.

Wasiiisitox, Sept. 12. A large dele-

gation of wool men appeared before the
ways and means committee today. C.
II. Clark, of Philadelphia, representing
the Manufacturers' club, said he be

at Charles Crawford, a young society
man. Crawford instituted a suit for
criminal libel and one for damages, but
w ithdrew them when Paige made repar-
ation as above stated.

Bicycles are personal effects, and are
entitled to free entry into this country,
as such, when necessary to the comfort
and convenience of the owner, is the

cil of them.
The dalles, Or., Aug. a,

JAMK9 BAXTKR AND
JAMKrt WHITTKN,

Executors of the estate of John Baxter, dee'd.
4,w.".t

and vigorously criticised those senators
, rSept. 12. A dixpatch from
ys the robbers who held up
hore train are surrounded by Executor s Notice.
posse and a fight is in pro--

from the silver states who attempted to
make this question a sectional one. He
said : "If there is a senator who would
be governed in hi action tor such an
important measure a the pending bill
by sectional influence, he is unworthy

gist of a decision recently rendered byindications that the robbers
tured or exterminated.

of a seat in this house. All our indusELAND'S LEADERSHIP.

Notice 1h hereby given that the nndernigned
has been apiointed by the t ounty Court of the
Htate of Oregon for awo County, executor of
the estate of Catherine Igle, deceased, and all
erwns having claims against said estate are
erehy notified and required to present the

same, with the proper vouchers, to me at the
ottice of Mays, Huntington (v. Wilson, The Italics,
WatH-- countv, Oregon, within fix months from
the date of this notUe. W. II. TAYLOR,

Executor of said estate.
The Dalles, Or., July . itw..-

Acting Attorney - General Whitney.
They have been subject to an ad valo-

rem duty of 45 per cent.
Charles de Lesseps, who was sen-

tenced to five years' imprisonment for
complicity in the Panama canal scandal,
was released from prison. The sen-

tence of five years' imprisonment wa

HI. I'arty.

ITamukotos, Sept. 8, 1893.

lmdeure of Tut ( KnoMfll
set aside on an appeal to the court ofority in the senate has cot

itirely subdued by Mr. Cleve-Ui- at

in the house ia so thor-ie- r

his control that it accepts

lieved the depression affecting manu-
facturing to be due in part to the appre-
hension entertained by manufacturer
that there would be a fulfillment of the
threat of radical changes in the duties
on imported materials. Manufacturer
were afraid to operate their mills, and
merchant were afraid to buy, Many
mills had ceased operations completely,

much greater number were running
upon short time, and many had already
been compelled to reduce wages. He
expressed the opinion that relief may
be afforded instantly by the assurance
that the committee would not assail the
tariff law in such a manner a to expose
the manufacturer to unequal competi-
tion from European working with a
lower wage scale. S. C. D. North, of
Boston, read resolutions adopted by the
National Wool Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, which lauded the McKinley bill
and deprecated the passage of any meas-

ure to reduce tariff schedules on wool.
Theodore Justice, of Philadelphia, as-

sumed that it was the intention of the
committee to put wool on the free list,
and said such action would destroy the
second largest attricultural industry in

tries are so intimately connected that
one could not be struck down witbout
all being injured. Free coinage will not
promote the silver industry, and it is
not just to charge the supporter of the
Wilson bill with being the enemies of
the silver-produci- states. The sena-

tors who oppose free silver are not hos-

tile to silver. They oppose free coinage
because they believe that it would drive
both silver and gold from circulation
and would give the United State a de-

preciated currency, and take it out of
the class of prominent nations and place
it side by side with Mexico. Eveayone
agree that the prosperity of the coun-

try will be promoted by the concurrent
use of gold and silver. But there are
points of disagreement. The men who
oppose the free coinage of silver do so
because they believe that ,such coinage
is impracticable. I do not believe that
with the free coinage of silver the United

Vl unquestionable hi slightest
V Ever ince Springer of II-- f

niade chairman of the house

f n banking and currency
knitte hns been considering
uncial bills, and the

Uiade an tint authority of

AGENTS WANTED en Salary and Ccnmissioa

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bioppty of JAMES G. BLAINE.
HyOAII. HAM! TON, hi literary executor,
with thtMn-Tntti- f hl fttnillv, hihI tor Mr.
Hlxim-'- ( 'imiplt'tt' orka, "TWDSTV V K A HH
OK I II(1IIK," hikI ht Intfr hik, "TO-I.ITK'-

lllMT!IOS." line iroamtua
(or th.-- : It KMT ME 1. 1.1 NO hook ill die mar-
ket. A. K. 1'. JoniHii ot Mf ., took II'- -' order, from
tirst llii citllH ; irent' )rotit !). no. Mr. Mil-
liard of 11., took order, l.t Seiil Kiiitt, in 1 day,
l.roltt K. N. IMee of Mima, took borders
ill 2 dn), rofk B41. 5. J. l'nrtriilire of Me.
took 4:1 onler from :Hi ch!K profit B7Jt.-!f-

E. A. 1'nlnier of N. link, took :l order in duvn,
.rolittH... EXt H Ml VIC TKKKITOIt V

Kiven. if you wish to miiku LAIt'tK MoNKV,
w rite immedUtoly tor lerni. to

The HENRY BILL PUB, CO., NotWltl, CODB.

Sheriff's Sale.

''Ht it would at once report
e bills to the house. Well, it
' "uob tiling. Mr. Cleveland

cassation, which decided that the prose-

cution had not been inaugurated within
the time set by the law.

Twenty thousand bomeseekers are on
the Cherokee strip trying to be regis-

tered, but cannot do so by Saturday, the
time limit, as less than 2,000 can be
registered daily. Water sells at ten
cents a cupful and twenty-fiv- e cent a
canteen. The interior department is
bitterly condemned for locating the
booths on the strip away from water
and shelter.

Walter Sangster, lutely from Chester,
N. H., got on a drinking craze at Van-

couver, killed a siwaidi, wounded a
Chinaman and covered with his revol-

ver the chief of police, who rounded him
up in a shed, but the hitter knocked his

arm up and arrested him. It was then
found that he had taken out the dis-

charged shells and reloaded every cliam-le- r.

He realizes his position now, and
his continual moan is: "Poor old

mother ! Do not let her know 1"

Kev. W. A. Amsbury, presiding elder

d that no bill dealing with
matters shall m retxirted tor
until further notice from him,

y.t.niaUc Child Mard.r.
Vienna, Sept. 14. A sensation was

caused by the arrest of two women liv- -

iikX in separate villages in the district of
Kuttenburg, Bohemia. It seems they
engaged systematically in the business
of murdering children whose parents de-

sired to have theui out of the way for
any reason. They contracted to dispose
of the bodies effectually, guaranteed se-

crecy, and did a thriving business at 5

florin per child. The discovery wa
made by accident. One of the women
actually kept account-book- in which

he entered the sums received, from
whom, the age and description of the
child and 1 j o.m uwciwM of. By the
help of this horrible record the authori-
ties expect not only to convict the
women, but also a large number of guilty
parents.

rigbtlna at Kio.

Wanhinuton, Sept. 14. Secretary
(iresham has received the following from

Minister Thompson at Kio Janeiro:
At 11 o'clock this morning the revolu-

tionary forces bombarded the fort com-

manding the entrance to the harbor,
also the arsenal wharf in the center of

the city. A few shells weie fired Into
the city, and a woman was killed in her
residence. Commercial telegrams have
again been forbidden. The Charleston
has not yet arrived.

The dispatch practically dicpoties of

the hopes of the navy department that
the cruiser Charleston had readied Kio,

and it is now believed she w ent direct to
Montevideo without touching at any
Brazilian port.

inbers of Springer's commit-us- e

of JJIand's coinage
like tli rest of the house,

r time away. There are sev- -

the country. He declared the cost of
transporting wool from one portion of

this country to another was 12 per cent,
greater than the cost of transportation
from foreign countries to America. He

" for Mr. Cleveland' mux- -

can secure a concurrent circulation of
gold and silver or Increase the price of
silver in the world. It is an absurd to
claim this as it would be to say that the
United States can make wheat worth $1

a bushel by offering to pay $1 for a
bushel. Tim United States cannot ig-

nore the action of the great commercial
nations of the world in regard to silver."

Gusta Cooley, a rather dashing young

said the woolen mill throughout the

' lioue committees. It hail
ed to him that a majority of
committee had informally

lieinnelve against the repeal
on state bank currency, a

lty virtue of an execution Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the atntu of Oregon for Wanco
enmity, on the p.th day of Augut, lh'..:i, in a

uit pending, wherein J. M. Huntington,
administrator ot the estate of Hilas I'ratlu i,

In plafntili. and eo. T. Trnther, I. II.
I'nitlitT and Samuel Clark are defendant, upoii
a deeree rendered and entered therein on the ,th
day of June, In: I, to me directed, commanding
me to sell the prniterty hert'inaMer desi-ntai- as
hereimifter set forth, to sati-f- y a judgment given
by hfid deereo in favor of Miid plahitiil ami
auaiiit ''Hid defendants (ieo. T. IMather and L.
II IthiHt, fot 0 aiut aeeruing interest at
ten percent, per annum, and f JJ.in enHlrt of said
nit, ami llim.un attorney s tees, 1 will, on

ftaturday, Heptttmbrr '43, lMlt:l,
at the hoiirof I o'elnrk p. m., at the Courthouse
dior In Oalles City, Wasen county. Oregon, H1
at nubile auetion to the highest hiddnr, for cash
in hand, all of the following real prop-
erty, to wit: lt U and , of Hlttck ':(, of the
town of IttHtl Hiver, in said county and state,
together with all the tenement, hereditaments
and appurtenance lliereiiuto helnuvtug, or In
any wi-- e apitertuiulng, to satisfy aid judgment,
com ts ami attorneys fee, mid if the proe Is
thereof mto liiHtitht'ient to itatinfy the same,
will also, at snfd time and plaee, and upon said
terms, s II, toihji et to a mortgage ht'ld bv the
sail) Summd lark, delVmhuit, all of the follow-
ing dewnlail real property, to wit. i of the
said tow ii ot Mood Ktver.

T. A V4R,
8 r.m 'it .The, lit of V:imo county, Oregon.

- 1 1..M t :..!I'ich he may yet have to rec-- o

order to rt t he vnl. n of the North Platte (Neb.) district, shot

'them senator for the Voor-ti- li

; and lie also ha the
e vote on repeal can soon lie

country were being closed daily, ami at-

tributed It to the fact that President
Cleveland said that within a few months
wool would be placed on the free list.

A Train Bated by a Child.

Iniuasai'oi.ih, Sept. 12. A Pennsyl-
vania passenger train yesterday left this
city late and wa running at a high rate
of speed to make up lost time. After
passing Columbus, a little girl was dis-

covered by the engineer standing in the
middleof the track, waving a sunbonnet.
The train came to a standntill, and the
child informed the engineer that a w ood- -

senate and that congress

woman, is now 111 jiiu 111 iiviiiKn,ullt
Ky., charged with horsestealing. She
was captured with A. M. Davis, who is a

notorious thief. A couple of weeks ago

the two ran off with four horses aud
stole four Winchester rilles and a lot of

jewelry. They were captured in the
Knobs. The woman is very communi-

cative and regards the matter as being
very romantic. It is thought she will
betray the entire gang.

e made to adjourn, as it is

and killed himself Monday afternoon.
He w as riding in a Union Pacific ca-

boose on his way to keep an appoint-

ment, and for amusement had been
shooting at telegraph poles as the train
pasted by. While the train was stand-

ing at a station the crew heard a shot
and entering the calxxise found Ams-

bury breathing his lact. His friends
reject the idea of suicide.

i that the w ay and means
w ill be ready to report the
Hi, it any, earlier than the

'on. JJut the chief reason is

f not yet decided what flnan- -


